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Many Attractive Articles
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min* of mo yeer there 
patiente In the Home, 

and fourteen female». 
Twelve applications were cohaldered, 
fow male» and eight female» Ten 
were accepted, four mate» and

I
M ■ ■ton, les of Apparel for Warm Weather Wear at Most 

Attractive Price Reductions■ : » • . l «
-4P1I

nix female». Of theee one male ac
cepted did not enter and one female 
application was tabled. Bight patienta 
died, four males and four females, 
and two. females mere removed, leav
ing In the house twenty-live patients, 
•levin 111) males and fourteen (1«) 
females Seventeen meetings were 
held, during the year, twelve regular 
and tin* ,'spedal and one. executive.

The receipts ere greater than the ex. 
pendituree, as nothing was needed hi 
the way of repairs. Donation» have 
fallen away off. There was no Ufa 
membership during the year. The

—

A special assort

&T'as»
aarr value.
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Emit 8t. John for the care-aiid , __ 
ment of retotned men aflUeted iHUk

SISFEHl
has taken a very active part In the 
present war. _ :

EPÉFilSi

mens colored MEN’S BRACESS MEN’S UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS1. cord end style, doe white 

leather end» and police .trie AH good elastic webbing.
•ale prteee.no» *80» 33e^37e. pair

color, long sleeve shirt, enlde length, 
drawers—3< «hlrta, M drawer» only. »v 

•ale Price, *70. ger. ! Jfcd

Mo Price, S7o- par. J
White Elastic Bibbed Cotton, hag lR.il] 

atom shirts, ankle length drewana, Kf 
Me Prlee, SOc. par. ■»

Plan White Lisle finish A very |H 
r and a Mg bargain ■ 
M# Prion, 780. ger. F

ilo price 68e each 
Better grades of 

Soft matt shirts 
with starched coda.

designs, 
a Popular 
Shirt» with 

eng», tinny 
to choose

SOFT COLLARSW ft!This sroson'e shape», which ere eennet replace,
' ' t and to

B.
STpr,.., -

gale'pries, * far r.m
1

V coming year will likely be a hard «ne.
■ both from the Increased mat of every- 

-% thing we eat. especially coal.
The hoard expressed thinks for the 

valuable service of the medical staff 
and the Women's Aid committee. "

>:AlA STARCHED COLLARS I.Odd shapes to clear..................... Me prtas Ido. eaohN.fl. MDNIGIPIUHES 88c. and 11.18 each.
8PORT SHIRT*—Adjustable collars. Colon, plain,
I'and ..White, and white with eotoiwgiWpe collare.

Me Prices 880, 880., Me. 81.18 and *1.88 sash ,
NiOLIGEB 8MIRT8.............................«ala Pries. 78o. each
WORKINO SHIRT*—Collar, attached, large, roomy 

bodies, in black, khaki and colored stripe*.
gale Prices, 660., Me., Me. sash 

collar, plain

Me. eneh

at theThe treasurer, P. B. Bills, reported
LEATHER SUIT CASESu follows :

The capital funds of ths Rome total 
lu 2,606.86, other moneys in the 
treasurer's hands aggregate 18.088.88, 
making" the total holdings In capital

port, etc., |1«1,888.18, an Increase of 
81,821.62 In the year. The revenue
July 1*9, l»l&-Oy balance . .$2;965.76
Dotations................................... 114.00
Animal member».. ..

August 22nd and 23rd Fixed 
•a Dates for Next Gathering 
Which WiU Be Held Here.

> M,N>a ONmPIlCE GARMENTS.
naa Balbrlggaa. kmg etoevee, ankle length.

Me Price. 66c. suit 
all length, of 

at* 8180 witPIN* CEVLONETTr SHIRT*—Separate 
grey, and1 grey »lth colored atrip*.

*»to

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS—Adjustable collars. Tan. blue 
and white, white with striped colored collars.

•ale Price, 89« each

.........Sale Price#, Tee.
Sato Prices, Tie. and 8180 eWt 

Sato Price, 180 wit 
on* sleeves, ankle length.

•ale Price, Me. w«

White Athletic Out
Pino White Lisle, oil etyteePreparation» were commenced yes

terday for the holding of the annual 
convention of the Union of New 
Brunswick Municipalities In this city 
on August Mod and 88rd. It la the 
desire of the executive to have as large 
an attendance as possible and Invi
tation» will be forwarded to the var
ious cities, towns and municipalities 
of the province asking them to wad 
delegates to the mooting. County 
Secretary J. King Kelley, K. C„ the 
•ecratmry of the union, will confer 
with Commissioner H. R. McLeUan, 
the president, within the course of the 
next tow day», with a view of formu
lating a programme tor the mooting. 
While some Interesting papers will be 

meeting, ample op. 
he provided for dis

cussion. Committees will also be ap
pointed to arrange for the entertain
ment of the visiting delegates. It la 
likely that a banquet wtil he held, 
while an nulo drive la also being plan-

30.00

Paying patients................... 3,884.88
5,682.46

A big bargain In Leather Suit Caaw, tell thicknessNEGLIGEE SHIRTS-Collar attached
leather, Iron frame and valances, polished brass looks BOYS’ UNDERWEAR

SHIRTS AND ÙRAWERS

•ale Price, 18c sash
!'VMH

The year’s expenditure for main
tenance and wages warn 88,380.34, an 
Increase of 8213. The balance on hand 
la 88,888.37.

P. F. Blanche!, auditor, reported 
that he had checked over the bonds, 
stock certificates and mortgagee In 
the Bank of Nova Scotia vault and 
found them to correspond with list 
attached to Treaaurer'a Report, 
amounting, with ciab on hand, to 
8121,890.83.

Lilian Haxen, for the Lbdlw' Aid, 
and Dr. F. T. Dunlop, dor the medical 
board, also reported on their work 
accomplished during the year:

The following were ctasted as the

812,037,31 — and holla, extra strong handles, leather straps in body, 
shirt fold In cover, cotton lined. Colora, tan and brown.

' The Inst opportunity to buy these cases at thaw very 
low prices. Sises 34 in., 38 In. Sals prices 87AO and MSS 
The same Case with solid leather outside straps,

Sato prices 8*75 and SMS*

MEN’S NIGHT SHIRTS
Reliable, custom-made, white twilled 

Fine White Solsette, white

Flan Balbrtggan Shirts, short or long sleeves ; drawers 
or ankle length Sato Prie», 25c. gar.

Combinations, fine bUbrtesao 
Athletic cot, white Madras

Soto Priées, TSo. and Me. each

81.60 eaoh Me Price, 40c. wit 
•ole Price, Me. witFancy Colored Shaker, collar

Sale 8lc. eaoh

FIBRE SUIT CASES MEN’S HOSIERYMEN’S PYprepared tor the 
portnnity wlU Waterproof cord, libre matting, motel frames, the 

reinforced handles, light and durable. Me prise «24D
Popular styles, in See cottons and to 

Sato Prtoy.,1
special purchase of Fine Mar-

81.38 each caused Cotton and Lisle, In 
white, grey, sandy ten and black 
Very ex|re value at

•ale Price, 18 c. pairNEi R COLLEGE BAGS2SS? US All the balance of our slock 
o« Best Silk Liaise, In all colora, 
regardlaan of original price,

•ale Price, 86c. pair 
Alec n tow Fine Black Cash

mere How, good medium weight 
excellent value

j. 'WS odd Excellent tor short tripe or tor the weekend Undo of 
fabric leather, brown only......... ........ Sale prie» StdS

Soft open end i 
left from dlffeiiWILSESfflE 

BILL NOT LIKCLr TO
Mrs. 811m Alward, Mrs. Themss
Walker, Mi?. Firuan Ko. ertson, Mrs. 
Richard O’Bri *B, Mrs Vf. Q. orete% 
tin. B. O. Elkin ,Mw. David Me- 
Leilan, Mrs. W. C. It. ilrlmwer, Mrs. 
John McAvlty, Mrs. If. A. Powell, 
Mrs. H. 8. Br.'iWo* Dr. Tbortsiu Walk 
er, Dr. Silas Alward, Dr. P. R. Inches, 
W. R. Tur-ihnll, Julia lUtclvr, E. H 
Turnbull, 3. ■). 8cj*t, F l.\ Surr.

The elect! oa of ulU'e-s whl ta ko 
place at the next regular roveiing.

After votes of thank* had oeen 
passed to-the clergymen, ine choirs, 
and Dr. Thomas Walker, Hie meeting 
adjourned.

50c. and 76c. qualities.
AS

Sale Pries, 35c. eagh
- MEN’S SWEATERS •ale Price, Me. pairMAPS KNOTS—Hook-on- style.

•pwlal Saie Priai, 18c. each Coat stylo, medium weight, high 
convertible «Bare, town only,

gala prlee 823» UMBRELLAS
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS

Pure Linen, hemitltched, particularly good value.
Sale Prlga, 3 for 50c.

Good, Strong, Seven-Ribbed Frame., Une Taffeta 
Inga, ebony and natural wood handles

cover-

•ala Price, $1.00 each
SEE-O-SCOPE UMBRELLAS, with a window In the tdp, 

I Price, $&25 each

<avmzz, 5fRLM.
The majority of the union Liberals, 

so far, at all events as can be JudgedssamËm
the country and as the' delay Involved 
would not be mash greater than would

Heavy weight, high convertible 
collars, brown and maroon,

•ala prices 34.00,84.75

'I
MercerUed Colored Bordera, hemstitched. Ï

Sale Prlee,' 8 tor 26s.
■xtra Quality, neroertxed colored border», hemstitched.

Sals Prloe, 8 for 25c.C. N. R. EARNINGS INCREASE. Norfolk style Sweaters, toner 
knitted. In brown, maroon and 
•ray,'

MEN’S BATHING SUITSUna White Cambric, plain, hemstitched. 
________________________ ,, «lie Prlee, S tor 28c.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, July 19.—Groas earning» 

of the Canadian Northern Railway 
system for the week ending July Mtb 
were $935,600, and for the same weak 
last year $876,900, an increase of 
$60,700. From July let to data the 
gross amounted to $1.987,900, and for 
•the corresponding week last . year 
31,788,808. an increase of 378,988.

•ale prie* 8A80 Heavy Knitted Wool, two-piece style •ale Prie*, 824»

there 

ti, after Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
~

<■ ■- - < • 7.

mast by a stop which conceivably 
might render its consummation 
difficult. So that everything c 
eMt. the probabilities are that the

Children Cry for Fletehpr*» party at least, and that a great deal of 
precious time would be lost In endeav
oring to achieve something that might 
not be realised In the end.

position to negotiate with the govern
ment after having consulted the party

union government the soars# of the s reorganised party government tee 
changes are not likely to com* before 
the election campaign la began. The 
reason# for this are obvious. The now 
ministère could not begin to adminis
ter their departments until returned 
by their constituencies. To hold by*- 
elections tor teem on tee ore of n gen. 
arel election would mean teat they 
would have to stand for two election» 
In rapid succession.

Liberal parliamentary leaders who fa
vor such a atop will be dear and unity 
will be practically achieved. H, on 
the other hand tee convention stands 
by Laurier, union government will be

to be. a reasonable view, and la said 
to be acceptable to Sir Robert Borden.

Whet attitude the Winnipeg conven
tion . will take cannot be safely pre
dicted. There will be a powerful ele
ment In It which will strive,hard to 
swing it to the aide of anion fAr.taa 
sake of tto wnr; hut, on the other 
hand there are bound to be Laarler 
followers there who will work hard In 
the opposite direction.

Observer» here, those who are beat 
acquainted with western affaire, be
lieve that British Columbia, Alberta 
and Manitoba delegates will stand for

compulsory service act win not be pet 
isto operation until after tee election.

Tim* of Election.
When Win tee election her There

eilLXi-Kre»,

and. experience troches teat oppo- 
sttiona are not Indltted to facilitate 
government mrohurw on tea threshold 
of an election. Sir George Foster has

The beat prospects are that owing 
to a desire on the part of everybody 
to avoid delay, no new franchise act 
will he Introduced, 
much a» It might 
many, the 
not roorciie the franchise In this elec-

in each event 
bo regretted by 

of Canada would

Borden win then proceed to reorgan
ise hie cabinet from the beat material 
he can choose.

But whether onion government or
tlon. It 1» not a question of denial
of ttelr right to do ao, It la simply a 
question of naeroaity Imposed by dr-

ctJâlbifiJ?

eumatances over which the govern-

REAL ESTATEWhat of union government? The 
question of satan government baa 
largely bean shifted from tee Ottawa 
stage to the platform upon which wes
tern Liberal» will meet In Winnipeg 
on August 7th nod 8th. Pro-union 
and pro conscription Liberals la parlia
ment feel that they will ba In a bettor

In Ah Its Branches
■ualneee Opportunities and Investment»,-

W. E. A. LAWTON
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

LUMBER, LATHS and SHINGLES 
Wholesale Special Orders 

Buildings Erected to Suit Fiiretneen
I sell you a lot (or property), supply yon with estimate 

betid yon n hquae (or sen yon the lumber), lead yon ten 
mm the property, look after the property for yen. 
irm'5.Ji"lÏVjTl>*rt7 W» van “1rs meats, I win

will Ml Yen » Property, er SeM Veer Pupaiy tor Vee. I nettsn 
I sens ta risk Ne Sale Ne Charge.

union government and conscription, 
hut that Saskatchewan leaders and 

largely bn tressed, by the 
Win take the opposite

If the convention declares tor

the house teat an income 
tex win be introduced in the present 
padtomonL-aad^e an income tes t* At 
praaaot • a entjact of controversy. Its 

will take up considerable

Pire i neurones and Leansthe •ft, foreign vote,

I DEARBORN BUILDING 
'Phones—M. gg|8,

•t* It to guarantee. Fer |
■BB uro for the relief <rf

Then there la tee matter of proper- 
IS* to take the aoldlera' votes The 
task will mot be an easy one. and six 
weeks alone la regarded se only a con
servative estimate of to# time It will 

betiota and get them 
■in England and 

tranches In France sad Flamer». 
Thaw-ihlags nod others considered 
there Is hardly any likelihood of the

Its »
2274,

A Creamy Custard 
with Peaches or Pear*

In r. to-

genuine CASTORIA always
_

to
he BENSON'S makes 

rich, creamy Coeterd* and
« Mange dint every 
enjoys with fresh fruit. AT A BARGAIN—A, Fleurishing Business 

Marathon Hold, North Head, Grand Manin
■

A If

.hSrr&c of
Will Invest With the Purehneer.test wmtid die- 

- hot there 
to be any solid bail» SHIPBUILDING PROPERTY FOR SALEdoes not worn I

u.

Stow during the

The, #■ The beet adapted property in the vicinity of St John. 
Can nine supply the pnrchaeeee 

Timber reqsired to build wooden

» For ihsm half • century, BENSON'S Cora with Birch Timberby whet Surch has bran 
Insist ten IteVtagiL;s2:bE‘"S of

. It
Somewhere there Is taetaaeh

a property that wIB jeM 
reintWMH

THE •TAHCH CO.. LIMITED, MONTREAL,
be - Hthere Is a

of op- 
of the Uboral

Lot
‘ - - :t : ' t"': "" ;11
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Viale Also a

Place
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Gümour’s, €8bargains

.,»il i

il

time to tell you just how 
16 best way to find that out is to ME UK ’ 

WILL MEETSaturday were banner days sines 
ope you will nil by and ™»1*- 
ek better than last. We still have

11. BE
iWi

j Ekatern Maine Rsilrced Will 
MEN’S SUITS II Swirg East to Connect
Worth llano. For $14.88 With I n tern . tional on 

MEN'S SUm" Border./______
•Worth $14.00, For $10JS I Houlton He. July is—it 1. expected

_ . . I th“ *»• «t making a ner survey
MEN'S SUITS I tor a part of the proposed Beaters

IbBroktm Size»
worth$10.00tom,» brat‘s:

For $7.96 I ta thl* proceeding for

A-to-oere. IggRTq»^

rs
LIS

00,
.98

.00

3

98

BOYS'DUCK PANTS
Only 39c. Ne Branch Line.

KMhcoxt, .

IV.L SW» I c°BMqu«»Uy a way out of t1ie duri- I culty waa «ought. Consideration of 
^Itha situation mulled m the com

mencement of a new survey of that 
PWMl Danforth which

^B^SUterite#rn*t,on“00 the
8 tart lag at a point nearer Danforth 

Wtoe wto atrlk. the New Broniwk* Hae, and 
Z* S.Tîiï.™4" nr u "** «ùepver-

Maine railroad, as It would 

wvUiti proauoe a line for iniws mi iae

s« m am 11
TBE CUT ÏESlEür *

98

s, BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS 
Only 39c. sad 49c.18

BOYS’GOOD 
STOCKINGS,»

Only 22c.

MEN’S SILK HOSE,
3 Pairs for $1.00»

MEN'S CASHMERE HOSE
3 Pairs for $1.008

MEN’S COTTON HOSE,

MEN’S HEAVY 
WOOLSOXL

Only 22c. H*nd of Canada * Largest 
Retail Establishment Visit» 
St. John.

MEN'S CAPS,
Worth from 78c. to $1.00

Only 29c.
»
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